
ROTC Dance 
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Dorsey Orchestra 
TIBK SUM -I IMS See Raiders 

Play Eastern Kentucky 
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MTSC Grad   Is Youngest   Among 
State Board of Education Members, 
Commissioner Cope To Preside Here 

Dr Ruth Seabury, HT    -     MTSC   Track And Sabre Club Choses Frosh 
Makes Return Visit Announce Plans   Queen To Reign at Military Ball 

When members of the Slate 
Board of Education meet here Feb- 
ruary 4 and 5 they will have the 
your;- ird   member   in 
the South, and perhaps the young- 

-   the 
mber.  He is also the only 

rve   on   the 
lid. 

Bdv |     !•:• 
ret from MTSC in 

1938. taught school 1 an at 
his li MT;V. Term . took hi-, 
1 in 'in Cumberland Uni- 

d then went into the U. S. 
r< he -crved in the South 

:ic. 
:.ant  commindi 

the   " Mr.   Jennings 
Liberty, is a deacon 

in t): church and active m 
irk there. 

At  MTSC he majored in hi 
.is on 

am  for   t! 
• of the Intonation- 

member of Sig- 
odenl Christian Un- 

; .    1   : -. 
. lent at 

it  Andrew 
and  Cumber- 

I lie was elected 
1  honor 

i   Board in 
W    R    I..indrum. 

torney 
■tnce   hit 

tn   Cumberland   Law- 

School in 1904. Mr. Landrum has 
I on the city commission at 

Trenton for more than 25 years and 
rmer mayor of that city 

He i- well acquainted with school 
problems, however, having taught 
school from 1898 until 1904. 

Other members of the Board, 
whom MTSC students will have an 
opportunity to meet next week, have 
a long and distinguished record of 
publn il achicvc- 

ment. They include rred C. Elliott 
of White Haven. Dr. Norman Frost 
of Nashville, W. R. Webb of Bell 
Buckle. Mrs. Ferdinand Powell of 
Johnson City. Sam Wilson of Lou- 
don, Bartow St rang of Chattanooga 
and Chester Parham of Jackson. 

'_>r Quill Cope, state Commission- 
er of Education, I- chairman of the 
board. Governor and Mrs. Clement 
have been invited to attend the 
meeting at MTSC. 

Superlative Election Set For February; 
Bill In Congress For Revision 

Iwao Matsuoka 
Tells of Japanese 
School System 

. 
rhool. 

|    •      was 

II 

•  : 

i; 

Mian   wo- 

■   habit  of  thn 
I out 

.111. 

Primary election for superb 
hai been -et for February 1. by As- 
sociated Student Body president, 
Nowlin Taylor. Polls will be open in 
the regular place in front of the 
auditorium from 10:00 a.m. until 
2:00 p.m The general election It 
scheduled for February 9, from 9:00 
until 3:00 p.m. For both elections 
the polls will be open throughout 
the noon hour. 

The Bill pertaining to superlative 
nt i- miw in Congress for re- 

vi-ion.  The coming election will be 
Dad by the old Bill. 

Election  of  Homecoming 
Queen and Superlatives 

The purpose ol this hill is to in- 
sure a fair election of a Home-Com- 
ing Queen and Sup'rhi'ivcs. This 
bill is designed mainly to carry out 
or clarify the intent of the last bill 
Settee1 concerning the election of a 
Home-coming Q<. 

In order that any senior girl nun 
be nominated by the majority i 

I  manner which  il tcir to 
■ ieaior girl, th 
and   prahilntntioiis   must 

StlbUc introductions i 
alto 

'/ or- 
mbte to ha 

HI be 

■ 

hot 

■e.Coming Quei n el ■ 
■ 

ng are to  ; 

Teh,  Jun- 
■ 

their   ctasi   on   Ike   Home-Comtng 
t'.oat. 

ban of MTSC am 
for  the   Rutherford 

County Spelling Contest, which be- 
ll   .January   26.     This   contest 

through each  Tuesday  thin - 
alter  till   March 30. 

.Senior.', will elect two repre- 
sentatives from their class. These 
two reprrs ■■ntatives will become 
automatic Maids-ol-Honor. 

13) A girl will not be eligible lor 
-Coming Queen if she has pre- 

viously bet to a Superla- 
tive position. 

In regard to Superlative election— 
the top three students nominated 
in   the primary  mil  he in   the final 

km. 
 ■ • ■ 

Bid Let For ROTC 
Building Project 

President Q. M Smith. President 
of Middle Tennessee State College 

| sed great satisfaction with the 
contract of $117,666 for the building 
of the new Reserve Officer Training. 
Corps building which was let to 
Thomas Cartwright of Shclbyville 

aak. 

We feel that we are receiving ex- 
cellent   returns on our investments. 

but 
in th" other work already obll 

S300.000 ii 

Mr. Smith con- 

Two   other   bmkiri. [8,   a   niainten- 

: 

: 

lunch 
II      Hal! 

and n build- 

I  • 

■ 

n construc- 
ted. 

The new Ann ■ 130, two 

instruction.     It   will 

ii.i  . eat  11  Ji 
The new build.ng will have offices, 

(Continued on  page 41 

Dr. Ruth Isabel Seabury of Bos- 
ton, Mass.. Educational Secretary 
of the American Board of Commis- 
sioners for Foreign Missions, has 
b an overseas every five years, or 

r. during her 30 years "on the 
read" as delegate to World Confer- 
ences, or as a visitor to the Chris- 
tian churches and colleges. Miss 
Seabury will speak at MTSC to the 
student body 9:30 Thursday. Feb- 
ruary 4 and that evening will be 
the guest speaker of the Student 
Christian Union at 6:00 p.m. in the 
auditorium. She will speak to other 
groups and will be available for stu- 
dent conferences during her stay on 
the campus February 4 and 5. 

In 1947-48 she served in Japan 
iticaticnal Counsellor to the 

President of Doshisha University In 
Kyoto. She spent considerable time 
working with Japanese students and 
faculty, both on and off the cam- 
pus; in summer conferences under 
the National Student Christian 
ftl verm nt; in relief activities; and 
in religious counselling 

M.ss Beabury recently returned 
from a four months' visit to Africa 
which is now one of the most cri- 
tical areas of the world. In her 
visit Miss Seabury tried to under- 
stand the tensions there and get the 
point of view of African Church 
Leaders. 

One major objective was to gather 
material from which to write books 
and     short     biographies     of     great 

«■!-" " 

For Expanding 
Engineer Training 

Middle Tennessee State College is 
one of two colleges approved by the 
University of Tennessee School of 
Engineering for current participa- 
tion in the University's expansion, 
co-ordinated program of liberal 
arts training in engineering. Presi- 
dent Q. M. Smith stated Friday. 
Dean N. C. Daughtery of the Uni- 
versity has announced that the 
School of Engineering has arranged 
for a co-operative plan for the ad- 
vanced training of engineers with 
two Tennessee institutions. The 
other is the University of Chatta- 
nooga. 

"This is in line with the current 
trend in engineering and other pro- 
tessional training," President Smith 
continued. -The need for broader 

ral education of engineers has 
been generally recognized and the 
administration at MTSC is highly 
complimented that Dean Daughtery 
approved us with a proposal which 
will enlarge our service to the stu- 
dents of our area-. The plan. Mr. 
Smith pointed out. is similar to 
that which Middle Tennessee State 
now has with the University for 
pre-medical. pre-dental. pre-phar- 
aceutical and pre-law training. 

"Under the plan", Mr. Smith ex- 
plained, "the departments of mathe- 
matics, industrial arts and science 

ISC will set up a pre-enginecr- 
ing program with emphasis on liber- 
al arts correlation." After thre- 
at MTSC students may transfer to 
the University, where upon comple- 
tion of a fourth year study in eith- 
er   civil,    mechanical,    electrical    or 
chemical engineering, the* will re- 

the Bachelor    of   Science de- 
gree   from   MTSC.     The   OniVl 

ward   the 
conclusion of the fifth 

ol study. 
Itional information relative to 

is Immedl 
[Be, may be obi. 
Mr. Smith 

those  interested in 

■ 

■   • 

:.   . . 

Queen Eucla Mae Wallace and Cadet Major Henry Davis 

BINGO ! ! ! SAYS 
RECREATION CLUB 

The recreation club's annual Bingo 
will  be  held  on  Wednesday 
PI bruary 3. at 7:80.    it will 

be in the old gym.   Everyone is in- 
vited to come and try for the prizes. 

Imission lee will be charg- 
ed. 

Dr. Ruth Seabury 

I 
arid know 

rial   uru!< r- 
Includlng DAUt IH I ER OF 

of the Pi.: 
Afrlc i i; DINA- 

IDHU,    i introducing    India    to 
Americans);    and   FLIGHT 

TO DESTINY.    (ate   of    Theodore 
Hume, i 

Stunt  Night May Feature 
Hypnotism Act, Prizes 

' 
■ 

:   NIGH1 
v 30 p.m. . 

.   . pyno- 

I .;> '01 
kin 

•    • 
et In I ,  Quinten 

•V .        on    before 
Thursday, January 28. 

ts will be 
and   three   dollars.      Ad- 

■i. nil] be 39 cents per person. 

TEA 
approving $3500.00 as a 

minimum      salary      for     Teni. 
School  Teachers   v.ith   15  years  of 
experii i 

British East 
African Visitor 
Tells of Reversed 
Racial Situation 
<'.   M I En- 

rlca, was a 
■ 

it 
si.a    i), partment of E>  . 

lr on the fa- 
morning 

: pus. 

com- 
DOro and while lure 

boro. 
' 

with 
: 

are   all   native 
European  admitted 

v 
:i      -I have 

; thai hi Just now permit- 
n   your  higher  insti- 

..iv   Just   bcrrin- 
iContinued on Page Four' 

Cadets, Dates To 
Be Honored At 
Track and Saber 
Club Reception 

Two ol    the    world's    "greatest," 
Tommy    and   Jimmy    Di I 
fiirni- :sic   for   the   ROTC 

.11. 
Pn hall the Track and 

Iccep- 
l, fa- 

ir ni  of the 

onl cf 
ROTC    division    ol 

ill be held In the Alumni 
■ 

p 

in 
1922 

- 

' 
They 

bone:   and   R 
rums.   Two j 

lit  up. 
ol  bulldli 

:. .    tlcular Idea 
of music, and the two Dorsey Or- 

ged. 

Ten Girls Compete In 

ROTC Beauty Contest 

Miss Eucle Mai Wallace, 17 year 
old freshman from McMinnville, was 
selected by the Track and Sabre 
Club to reign at the Military Ball 
on February II. The selection was 
made at a beauty contest in the au- 
ditorium on January 19. The Track 
and Sabre Club members were pre- 
sent and voted by secret ballot. 
Craig Fox acted as Master of Cere- 
monies. 

Miss Wallace was presented with 
her choice of gown by the Cecil El- 
rod French Shop. Arrangements 
for her coronation are being made 
by the ROTC officers, personnel and 
sponsors. 

When asked for a statement im- 
mediately after her selection, she 
replied, T'm just so excited." Her 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Wal- 
lace of McMinnville. Eucle Mai is 
a farm girl. Her hobby is sports. 
She is 5' 4" tall and weighs 117 
pounds. She is a business major 
and for her future aba plans to be 
a secretary. 

Beauty Contestants 
The ten contestants were dressed 

In street length dresses. The fu- 
ture queen was wearing red faille 
taffeta trimed in black velvet. 
Miss Joan Woodward, freshman, was 
attired in black velvet fashioned 
with long sleeves and low rounded 
neckline. 

Miss v.i Mai Smalllng, freshman, 
and Joyce McMillan, senior, wore 
ecru and white knit dresses. Mary 
Lib Drewry was clad in red velvet. 

Ruth Page, sophomore, was wear- 
in.: baby blue fashioned with a full 
skirt. Nancy Hughes, sophomore 
was In green knit, and Coleen Rives. 
freshman, in blue taffeta. 

Betty Waddel war, in blue with 
sequen   trim.     Beverly   Adkins   was 

faille with 
fur trim. 

The KOTC queen's court will con- 
>rs.   Joyce 

t ii953 ROTC queen), Betty 
Jo  HJ Qulddy,   Betsy 

' I 
: 

School Job Is Important Aspect In Student Lives 
Bj  nil*  BTEDMAM 

elubs 
.     .    ..        .   ' . 

m 
of the  MTSC 

. job. 
A   large   number   of   the   atud 

hold jobs  on   and   off- 

future  vo- 
e from $15 

h    .: . 
of 50 cents or li 

student-  may find campu 
such    as   cafeteria    worker-,    farm 

workers,   laboratory i   i,  de- 

dormitory 
library    assistants    and 

bookstore   clerks.    They   also   may 
work off-campus. 

To get a bird 
different  jobs,  | from 
(.uli type work will be In 
and d In this and following 
l-sues. 

Ann  llagwood.  librarian 

Ann HagWOOd  i   departmental li- 
iii  for   the  education   depart- 

ment.   Her work can  be  viewed  by 
looking   Into   room   16.    She   k 
busy filing, classifying and an 
ing pamphlets In the reading room 

Ann is a freshman education ma- 
jor from Isaac Litton In Nashville. 

I Im.i   Murdoch. ( af'ien i 
Elrna   Murdock   of   Petcrsbi.: 

working for her fifth quarter in the 
school cafeteria. Serving on tin 

I    line   during    school   and 

J b inquel t her food 
quarter. The  work gives her 

opportunity to meet and know many 
of    the   other   student-. 

With  majors  In  elementary  edu- 
and   metal   science.   Bnw 

.-per.ds her summers working I 
mist in the Nashville campaign 

office of Governor Frank Clement. 

Betty Bennett. Secretary 

Batty Bennett, a sophomore from 
Decherd, represents the departmant- 

.      ril       she   : > pea   tests   and 

mimeographed  materials circulated 
by the education departrn 

Betty is getting her B. A. In edu- 
I  i 

her work with the education depart- 
ment last summer and is beginning 
her third quarter of work there. 

Keith Stevens. Technician 

Keith   Si la   a   senior   who 
works u head technician m the 
dramatic workroom, finds it to his 
advantage to know about carpen- 
tering, electricity, paint, paper 
mache and any other technicality 
which may appear in play produc- 
tion. 

Stevens   plans   to  enter   the  arniv 
Immediately after graduation m 
June. 

Kirksey, Brinkley Speak 

At Principal's Convention 
Dr. Howard Kirksey and Roy 

Brinkley of MTSC will be among 
tne •   the  national  con- 
vention of secondary school princi- 
pals to be held In Milwaukee. Wis- 
consin, February 10-34, 

Dr. Kirksey will speak February 
23 on the subject. "What Are the 
Characteristics of the Professional 
Growth Program?" Mr Brinkley is 
chairman of the group that will re- 
port February M on "How Case 
Supervisory Practices Contribute to 
Teacher-Pupil Growth.' 

Fi Omega Pi, 
Fraternity For 
Business Majors 
Recently Organized 

Pi Omega Pi fraternity 
: on eo ru- 

st to 
ijors. 
re the ch mbera 

rnlty. 
To this 

■ musl have a "B" 
I   subjects   and 
■   "C"   ;r. 

In i ther subjects.   They 
ia! quar- 

The officers for the new (raterni- 
E. Wac: president; 

Eugene Potts, vice-president: Ruth 
Clark, recording secretary: Louise 
Burgess, assistant secretary: Mrs. 
Jean Moser. corresponding secre- 
tary: Richard Husry. treasurer; 
Jane Ray. historian and Bobby 
Dowd. sergeant-at-arms. 

Two committees have been ap- 
pointed. Initiation Committee: Eu- 
gene Potts. Chairman; Richard Ha- 
uey and Jane Ray. Membership 
Committee: Ruth Clark. Bobby 
Dowd. and Eugene Potts. 

The first meeting was held on 
December 8 and the second meeting, 
which was formal, was held on Jan- 
uary 14. 

Pleased Buchanan Players Cast 
Wilde's "Importance of Being Earnest" 

Betty Bennett Elma Murdock 

D      !   rni 
I was glad to in ir tii.it you liked 

our   new   Arena   Theatre,   and   ill a 
i all production, "Si e n • 

I musl Buchanan 
rere well pleased with the 

out by both I . d sui- 
tor that  production.   That i 

.i  thing  of the 
■< rward 

this winfc 
nd, wc 

to do the very famous < 
'The Imp 
'I    i 

Audi- Durward '••'. D 

Hel- 

ls 
! 

odi rful   people,  and 
Playi: 

ha 1    ild 
wi .i   v •   hi    best.   H 

ii 

it   any   COS!   of   sinci rity.    It    A 

Wl Itten only for I I rod of the 
MOO'S, but I must ,-ay ii- 
bave been countless and will doubt- 
less continue: for it- Situations are 
most amusing and the jewels of its 
amaslng dialogue still sparkle bril- 
liantly after a generation of con- 
stant wear. 

"The  Importance of  Being   Bar- 
la  a   masterpiece thai  only 

Wilde could write. I said before, that 
•• here, I stand cor 

t it comes in no cati 
■11    ':       i ke no far. .• and nu 

comedy and no rarcial 
earth. 

I     : illOWf 
no rali ■ 

:    ■ 

It*   kind,    hi ;;j..,| 
':   and ha   I 

i     '   .'• 

thai hum i 
ilj: birth 

liage, death, bin 
■ 

I    Wild 
• 

"The first : ,   ,r(._ 
md beautiful, the third abi mlnably 

play than 
Wilde's own. 

I  leave  you.  I hope, with much 
curiousity and questions 
coming  production.   I'll be writing 
you again before the play.  I h, 
see you before the play, if not. then 
surely at the play. 

Your very good friend, 
George Pidcock 
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YOl ASKED ABOUT POLIO; 
HERE IS YOUR ANSWER 

By COL. JOHN D. BRADLEY 

lerful publicity that 
IK would 

i   ntributlons. 

be able to uat MOM 

I    \'. 
ol   Uv   o 

Of   which   their 

of polio there may be 100 to l.ooo pi r- 
.    system! without being ill    While 
one  immunity then 

then who are susceptible to the d 
•il population to 

the Virtu, isolation or quarantine measures 

polio fl or animals? 
with polio virus have been found during epi- 

t present   than is no evidence  that these insects are 
i iaa to humans.    Widespread ■praying 

DO) •topped any epidemic.   The polio virus 
In  any domestic or wild animal. 

I a family has pol.o, will all the other catch it? 
i       .   no   li111  al I  minor or "silent" infection, al- 

ie time one case of polio is diaenosed in a fam- 
bave been exposed and the virus usually 

I jve had sore throats, upset stom- 
D In r complaints around the time the polio 

•   tick      This  was probably  unrecognized  polio. 
than one  m a  family does develop  the paraly- 

It has been found 

thai endanger the whole 

i,. i   Thus, there la no rea- 
irpoae of protect - 

ivorable conditions, many  pa- 
Your doctor  will advise  you 

and   the   need   for 
. .rus. 

cur? 
a lent 

Nort     caee   umally be- 
■ 

rtter, 

■   down  with  tl 
polio  patents  outlook  for  a 

atlj   improved     The ci> 
I with 8 

al? 
b it no one can say for certi 

I iia becauae for the ; 
-more   in  fact,  than  for 

ailed mfantlV I In- 

and 
to paralyi 

I 
ctuldit n aged 2 to 1. but 

ind older. 

■ Ity. 

. .. 

MONOHAN 
MOANS 

Cafeteria Lads and Lassies Serve Kiwanians at Bowery Dinner 

is> DOT l>l< KI 1 
ryone!   H • with 

our first installment of ■ new 
irely do hope you en- 

loy it 
When   this p 

i •    The 

.     We  n 

an    ii 

apt 

i run. Barbara r 
Lucky 

Uclous 
1 rom   the   second 

floor 'i last Friday n 
Anyone   who   pi dis- 

///. Hale, Joi/rc Bai- 
•■i.rma  llarlcr. Cornelia Suain. 

Jane!    Smith.    Shirley    Krvrs.    Dot 
Dickey, and Peggy Oil Hackler were 
deeply engrossed    in   a    hamburger 

Umm-m-m, sood! 
aw puzzles seem to be the rage 

at   Monolian   Hall   tin N.-   days.     Al- 
most every room you enter contains 
someone racking her brain in order 
to correctly fit together many little 
pieces of colored cardboard.    That 
is one way to take  your  mind off 
your won ear. 

would like to extend con 
illations to four of our girls who re- 
(i nth became members of the Tau 
Omicron society. Tiny are Dolores 
Sorrells. l.ueii Hale. Ut Has and 
Rath Clark.   Good work, girls. 

,;   HI   the   glrll   have 
been o* erheard something 
about   dan dils   and   flci.it- 

Wonder if we h 
crackpots In this dorm? 

EDS AND CO-EDS 
Lois Stedman 

Student cafeteria workers, under the direction of .Mrs. Elizabeth Jackson and Mrs. Kob- 
ertson, served at the Kiwanis Club bowery banquet on January 18. Pictured above are 
Miss Carolyn Ledford. second place girl's costume winner; Miss Elma Murdock and Ross 
Spiclman. first place winners, and Bill Davis, boy's second place winner. Others serving 
were Lenora Barber. Mary Heed. Avalenc Anderson. Bill Muffin and Lou Osman. 

LYON LINES 
Williams Organizes 
Ballet Theater Trip 

Doug Williams of the music de- 
partment was organizer of a trip to 
see the Ballet Theater at the Ky- 
nian Auditorium m Nashville on 
January 20. 

■  Students who went on the special 
bus were Doug Williams, Joe Smith, 
Jerry Phillips.    Jimmy    Ward. Gay 

If you have been in Lyon Hall for  Jennings. Laura Ann Harris. Aman- 

l»v   MARTHA  'UNPENNY 
MARGl'ARITE  COTTON 

We  hear Eleanor Martin  is  very 
happy.   Bob is going to be at 

t least three more weeks. We 
notice that he has been out here 
quite often. 

any length of time, you have pro- 
bably heard of "Romeo." Annie 
Ruth thinks he makes an awful 
Dice |«'t teddy bear He sure is cute. 

It seems that •scary tales" was 
the topic of conversation the other 
night   about   1107   p.m.   in   Bonnie 

lingham's room,   on retni 
to their rooms many girls were seen 

•  m the insane   ^^   ^^    th(,lr 

ike. 

.mite  all  of   you   to 
. and help 

us liven up the place.    6 

one!   Con 

sure 
beds 
that 

and in 

safe. 

We forgot  to mention last   tune 
thai Dolorous Ross was back from 
U-T.   Welcome back. Dolorous. 

Stedman WS     hai: 
id tin 

da Waggoner. Carol Hogan. Shirley 
Keys.   Lucy   Hale,  Carolyn   Ledford. 
Carolyn Anderson.    Sara    Connelly. 
Barbara   Wltbam, June Smith  and 
others. 

Faculty   members   were   Dr. Phi] 
Howard, Miss Carol Han 

beth Bchardl   and  Mrs.  Park.-. 
VlSltl '. s 

Darnell and Dolly Tittsworth. 

Statistics    show   that 
live longer than an; 
dentl] the best 

tier. 

CAMPUS 
ROUND-UP 

Liz Hay 

Contentment   is 

FROSH FACTS): 
By  ZENA   SMAI.I.IXC. 

Do you have trouble opening your 
on   cold,     rainey   mornings? 

Some people in this dorm don't use 
alarm clocks to wake them, instead 
an instrument  in which some nice 
person  spends a   whole  dime  and 

reminding    them    it's "wake- 
up' time.    MARY LOU COUCH is 
the  owner  of  this  device!     Pretty 

trick, don't you agree? 

The    best    looking   outfit    of the 
week   goes  to   WILMA  DUEL.     Re- 

Ij   this  111"  redhead  came  trip- 
liown    from    third    floor,    all 

•   in bright-colored strip- 
I.    To 

. > r attire sb black 
:ii tud   neatly 

k.    Cute. I reckon! 

Man-,   girls certainly mis., 
OY     HANI).      Dnfortun 

had to leave school due to 111- 

I!     That   cra-sy  girl!   is 
• Continued i url 

falented Li: Hay from Eaglevillc. 
with her sparkling smile and amaz- 
ing vitality, is our eirl-of-the-v 

During  hi!-  high  school  da] 
llle,  1.1/  was active  in  many 

ol  the campus 
mi mber of the 4-H club and 

■: as editor of the annual, pres- 
laas, and pres- 

I 

her     i 

the school qui 
.  .. 

activities.     At   the   | 
member  of  the 

'.   SCU. an ; i tary 
of the Chemistry club, secretary of 
the Science club, treasurer of the 
WAA. vice-president of the 
dormitory council. Junior class 
cheerleader, society editor of the 
Sideline*, and Junior class editor of 
the MidUtnder. Liz has also served 
on the dormjtory council, as publi- 
city chairman for the WAA, and as 
Freshman class editor for the Mid- 

nder. Recently her leadership abi- 
lity and scholarship won her mem- 
ber-hip in the Tau Omicron, the 
girls scholastic sorority. 

Pre-Med Student 
A pre-medical student, Liz has a 

major in chemistry and minors in 
both mathematics and biology. She 
has a part-time job as laboratory as- 
sistant in the chemistry department. 

Future plans for our girl-of-thc- 
week include additional work in the 
medical school in Memphis. Liz's 
highest ambition is to "become a 
doctor and to be able to serve man- 
kind to the best of my ability." 

A member of the Methodist 
church at Eaglevillc, Liz doesn't 
let her school activities interfere 
with her church attendence. While 
at home, she sings in the church 
choir on Sundays. 

High on the list of Liz's hobbies 
and special interests arc sports, 
such as basketball and swimming; 
ping-pong, reading, talking, work in 
the chemistry lab. and people. 

*   *   * 
From      Williamsport,     Maryland 

comes our boy-of-the-wcek. versa- 
KOM Bplflmsn Hit earnest, 

: g way and capable leadership 
ability have made him one of the 

Ddlng students on the MTSC 
campus. 

Ross     attended     high     school   at 
Williamsport   where   he   played   two 

on the Soccer team and three 
■   the b isketb U i   serv- 
captaln his senior yi ar.   He 

i   ltd school   annual, 
i|   his (lass   . 

I 
M>] chorus and  all- 

a  member 
W  < lub,   had   leading   roles 

i  dramatic   pro "Oh 
: :. 

and   won   tl Best   All- 
around Boy" dui 

of  honors,  be  was 
a    boy-ol-the-month    by    the 

tlonal organiza- 
tion. 

Ross' outside activities consisted 
ni extensive work in the Boy Scouts, 
in which he holds the rank of Eagle 
Scout. During his summer vacations 
he works at waterfront director of 
Boy Scout camp and the swimming 
pool in Williamsport. 

Student Leader 
Following his graduation from 

school in 1950. Ross entered 
Junior college in Hagerstown. Mary- 
land for two years. During that 
time he played on the basketball and 
baseball teams, and served as pres- 
ident of the Freshman class, vice- 
president of the State Student Gov- 
ernment association and editor of 
the school annual. 

In the fall of '52 our boy-of-the 
week entered MTSC where he con- 
tinued his work in school activities. 
At present he is a member of the 
Track and Sabre club, Buchanan 
Players. MSM, SCU. the ROTC drill 
team, and serves as serjeant-at- 
arms of the Recreation club and 
Supreme Court judge. He also has 
a  part-time job in the school cafe- 

With a major in physical educa- 
tion. Ross has    minors    in biology, 

.   science   and   education.   He 
to   teach  school  In   Maryland 

or make a career in the army. 
Ross' hobbies and special inter- 

ests include camping, swimming, 
sports, good movies and hiking. 

In,     ram.     si one     away—but. 
in ICY ii. 

and 

I    . 

lane Harri- 
ho A :i! b ■ queen ol the MID- 

>] R  B ill    The ball 
' 

!■ d b] 

[Ulan, 

r—. 

1. Pilot Ii ] Air 
■    l ■ 

College Men! 
Fly with the Finest 

in the Air Force 
QUALIFIED  APPLICANTS  WIN   WINGS 

AS  AIR   FORCE  LIEUTENANTS, 

EARN OVER  $5,000 A YEAR! 

"THE PEN IS MIGHTIER" 
By CHARLES ABEL 

i.u SIDE-LINES 
EDITORIAL STAFF 

EDITOR 
ASSISTANT EDITOR 
Feature Editor 
Sports Editor 
Society  Editor 

LUCY HALE 
AMANDA WAGGONER 

June Smith 
Johnny DuVal 

Liz Hay 

Reporters 
News  and  Features— Betty St. John,   Mary  Will Cox.  Silt' 

Adamson, Carj Armistead, Hal Christiansen, Sidney 
Sullivan, John Thrower, Howard Murrill, Charles 
Abel. Joan McKinsti Stedman, Ted M< 

Society Writers—Sara Dean, Joyce Cooper, Frances Carter, 
Dot Dickey, Donna Royd, Zena Smalling, Martha 
Tenpenny, Marguarite Cotton 

Sports Writer—James Bagwell 
BUSINESS STAFF 

BUSINESS MANAGER BARBARA WITHAM 
Circulation Manager Joyce Payne 
Circulation  Staff—Shirley  Hayes,  Lila  Maybrey,  Marion 

Askins, Mary Elizabeth Lunn, John Thrower, Jimmy 
Swindle 

"Tl 

I 

He 

i 

M 

t in I 
lovel 

who 
cl  in iiei|j bid 

to Amei lea to 
bter   from   niai 

an Indian doctor. 

I P ' 

l.I'd I nn,    i 
3 Cade!   flies his  In -1  plan 

#  Cub I r he will fly the more advanced T- 28. 

M 'fn n *"* 'N 

-«*»» , I - 

_>V_i 

4. - inal pi 
! I 

who ml to whom it may be given 
26. Is there a source of GG other than Human Blood? 

No. 
27. Is GG used for other diseases besides polio? 

use  up  lo  tins been  for  measles.    It  is 
now used also lor mleetious hepatitis, a form of jaundice. Supplies 
lor use against these two diseases, as well as polio, are allowed by 
the ODM. 

28. Why docs a GG shot last such a short time? 
Because GG is gradually eliminated by the blood. After about five 
weeks the level of Antibodies is too low to afford protection against 
polio. 

29. Are there any after-effects from a GG shot? 
None has been reported to date. 

30. Can any doctor give Injections of GG? 
Yes.  The technique is simple and known to all practitioners. 

If there is any other information that you can use please do not 
hesitate to call on me and I will make every effort to get It.   Again thanks 
to you and the staff of the Side Lines, I am 

Sincerely 
JOHN D. BRADLEY, JR. 

How to qualify for 

Pilot Training as an 

Aviation Cadet! 
To qualify, you must he at 

.: high tchool gn 
•:. will he of more 

la :'■'■ Air ' 
stay in college, graduate, and 

a- training. 
In addition, you must he he- 

of  19 and 
and in tap physical 

condition. If you think you 
are eligible, lii n's what you 
do: Take your hi^h 
diploma or certificate of grad- 
uation together with a copy 
of your birth certificate down 
to your nearest Air Force 
base or recruiting station. 
Fill out the application they 
give you. If you pass your 
physical and other tests, you 
will be scheduled for an A via- 
tion Cadet Training Class. 

• For -. i.i.-i 

. 
ni Air Fon 

;. j on an 
ibt to bl : l. 1 

ni youi in r ne the » ind 
in Air I You'll have the 
same opportunities lo lean 

iblish yount 
the  growing new   world i 

ion. 

fly as one of the test 

The' pilot trainini in the 
Air lone is I he world 
— the kind thai maki 
You'll   learn   to   My   tl 

latest planes in the air—and fly 
ill, n. safely and well. Those who 
look to 1 In- ski. < vs. i 11 look to yOU 

tot leadership and confidence. 

Into a brilliant fvtura 

You'll graduate as an Air Force 
■ 

year. \ our Air Forci 
,-er\<•.. ,1   - : i   Isfor im] 

a ■ b ■' h in  mil tary  i nd 
commercial aviation.  Air 

: y best 
in tin  flj i i<in. 

I - B 

He wins I as an 
Air Force officer, < arning 
Over $6,000 0  year. 

6. 
Than winds up his train- 
ing with the latest and 
l i.iest planes in the air. 

7    He's tested those silver wings . . . And won the respect and 
admiration that go to every jet pilot in the United States Air 

• Force! From now on he'll rule the skies in an Air Force jet. 

8-Amro*' c* 

WHERE TO GET MORE DETAILS: 

Contact your nearest Aviation Cadet Selection Team, 
Air Force ROTC Unit, or Air Force Recruiting Officer. 

Or write to: Aviation Cadet, Headquarters, 
U. S. Air Force, Washington 25, D. C 
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Travel Free, Study 
Abroad Ottered 
Teachers, Students 

A small number i 
Iran 

I   \    . i I   FELICE, 
"•.nter. 

ins (if ill:' edu- 

id su- 

ipline. 

Staff 
Inc., 2M 

York   19. 

LICE   will   sail 
.  and  Bre- 

•• •   :: Qn bee and 
June 30 I: 'ik; the return 

led  irom  Europe 
August   6   lor   I ind   August 

k      Minimum 
man m tn 

i.d $140 from or to New York. 

Anti-Nazi Sent . 
To Studv Colleges; 
\ isits MTSC 

I .. ator    from 

Middle Ten- 
: other pub- 

Dr. 
Dr. 

nl   the 

Middle 

Slides Take BSU'ers 
On Trip To Mexico 

"We're   taking   a   trip   to   III 
in" Thus stood the invi- 

:ly they did. for 
at    6:00    on    V. 

eventy-flve or more 
I    yariuus tlons 

red m  Dil B of the 
Bulldlm 

D Bummer Mis- 
I ■■ lord. 

Memphis State, 1103 -um- 
ber 

I 
Although   the 

fund   will   claim   Ihi n   of 

V W II 
iluled 

t ,1k 

and Ruth 

tea 7-14   ire marked 
ilendar. Thai will be 

. .':.- uiik   Details 
: nine   this   week   will   be   an- 

nounced  la 
If you  i. 

yourself   with   one  of   the  religious 
DCCani n  our campus, don't 
fed  that  it's too late  in  the 
Here's  extending  you  a  hearty  in- 
vitation from B.S.U.! 

; will dis- 
i   most  of 

all look- 

l 

Z3L 
Jan. 31 Feb. 1 

v WABNER BROS, MMIM 

JANE 

PowEir 
GORDON     '•> 

MACRAE ^ 

GENE NELSON ^ 
JACK! IfONAID 

2-3 

iir Wind to 
Java 

lurray 

J 

ALU 

Feb. 7-8 

GABLE 
GARDNER 

LYON HALL'S FAVORITE GIRL 
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Mrs. John Patterson, new housemother at Lyon Hall poses 
above with two of her grandchildren, Bill Patterson, age 4, 
and Carol Patterson, age 2. 

Midlander Queen 

"She Lives By The Golden Rule" 
Say Lyon Girls of New House Mother 

Betty  Jane  Harrison 

Dante Postponed 
Until February 26 

M 

■ 

r   the 
postponed 

Oth 

Kath- 

Coleman. 
De- 

By MARTHA  TESPENNY 

Have  you  met  a  tiny,  vivacious 

little lady TOO lives at Lyon Hall? 
She is Mrs. Josephine Patterson who 

me (lornuntory mother when 
M: Sullivan moved out with the 
junior and senior girls at the end 
of the fall quarter. 

n came to live at 
Lyon last quartet and won a place 
In the hearts of all the girle. One 
cannot   take   offense   m   even   her 

i    her 
H, t 

lnen I the ».,;, 
DOOOda and  the sorro. 

all   in 1    girls   has   made   her   I.yon 
Hall 

The new ho,. 

Bhe later came 

I 
'.   Patter- 

.   had 
Will,am   I,    and   Dan   T. 

Patterso: 
a wld BT*, 

William  Patterson  is  a  graduate 

COLLEGE POLL 

of MTSC and is connected with the 
Murfreesboro Housing Project. On 
weekends he pilots jet planes. His 
wife. Harriet, is well known to the 
students for her lovely soprano 
voic.'. She has given performances 

and is choir director at the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church. 

Dan Patterson attended Tulane 
University and graduated from the 
University of Tennessee. He is su- 
pervisor for the Wilson Truck Com- 
pany In Murfreesboro. 

0 has b( I n ai live in 
church work for is. Among 

Women's  Mis- 
sionary  Society  and  YWA  counse- 
lor    She  is a memb'.'r of th( 
Baptist Church. 

This young grandmother has as 
1  hobbies  making  scrap- 

books and coll1 ips. 
Wii n asked her philosophy of life, 

said she gueaaed it 
unto other  as you  would 
I .   do   unto   you."     The 

that she abides 
• r philosophy 

Spring Football 
Practice Starts 
February 1; 
Murphy Asks 
For Interviews 

Did you play football i.i nigh 
school and feel the time to learn the 
colic 

i h   Charles  Ifurphy   bi I 
thai  there are several men of ex- 

- .11 ability in the col- 
ild real contrl- 

He would like 
\e   them    an   opportun 

iball prai ■ 

loose between 16 and 20 
and I 
ild   be 

cholarshlps 
'■'. irphy said. 

out 
IT   .Miiihl   be 

hletic off.' 
;.   :.'   tile   lie ' 

practice  b moved 
up to February 1 tins year that more 
nun aril] have an opportunity to try 
out for  the spring sports  teams. 

The athletic committee has ap- 
proved the coaches' recommendation 
for 1953 football lettermen. 

They are: 
Ends: Mitchell Jones. Bobby R. 

Smith. Tom Youree. James Ballard. 
George Haley. Tom Patton. Gene 
Sadler. 

Tackles; Howard Alsup. Bill Etter, 
Ellis Hamlett. Billy Hix. Jim Lin- 
coln. Howard Haley. 

Guards: Joe Collier. Billy Rogers. 
Bobby Osteen. George West. Van 
Reed, Martin McCullough. 

Centers: John T. Hayes. Joe 
Hallum. Dan Thweatt. Mitchell 
Thompson. 

Quarterback; Kenneth Duke. 
Francis Reynolds, Jimmy Dunlap. 

Fullbacks: Bobby Young. Jerry 
Kemp. 

Halfbacks; Garnet Rather. Bu- 
ford Holman. Garner Ezcll. Don 
Wilh as Cook. 

Managers; Billy Porterfleld, Jim- 
my Chandler. 

Lt. Searcy Assigned Duty 
3D Armored Division (Spearhead). 

Fort Knox. K.v.. 10 Jan. !!)f>4 _'!> 
Lt. William A. Searcy. son of Mrs. 
Nettie jane Searcy of Richard City, 
Term   baa bi  a the 3d 
Armored Division for duty. 

Lt.   Searcy   served   one   year   with 
the Na-.v in the South P 

mployed m civilian 
teach, r, coach lafl  man. 

MADE  TO  ORDER 
Political parties make a platform 

to fit the people and then alter a 
candidate to fit the platform. 

BACKFIRE   DANGEROUS 
Hatred  is  like a  shotgun with a 

plugged   barrel  —   the   backfire   is 
more dangerous than the shot 

■ • ■  
If you are loo busy to pray, you 

are too bu.sv. 

Wrestlers Establish 
Two Records In 
Sewanee Game 

- 

in a pn . 
Don Jackson beal Ken Klnette with 
■' fall In 5     I 120 pound i 

Norman Sullh Jim Swin- 
dell by a fall in 3:30. 

In the 123 pound class Bill Porter- 
ficldi M i    pinned    Kent    RemSi    in 
1:33 

David Leveret;e ben: Spike Ber- 
nenSi with a pin In 2:02 

G. P. Long vent Into the -econd 
heat before he downed Larry John- 
son 4:05. 

In the 167 pound division Bill 
Mullie, II - red a 4 minute fall 
over Bobby Murray. 

In the 177 pound division John 
Nickens pinned a stubborn Dirk Van 
Allen in 7 mini,! 

In    the    heavyweight     dh I 
George  Frost  outpointed John  An- 
derson of Sewanee 6-2. 

These are pleasant  evenings for 
. HI who OOUghl  his wil ■ a  TV 

and his son an electric train. 

President Appoints Six 
To Attend Workshop 

President Q. M. Smith named six 
MTSC   faculty  members  as  partici- 

ln a workshop on general edu- 
n   at   the  January  21   faculty 

meeting. 

ilty members who are to at- 
tend the March 4-5 meeting ■ 
University   of   Tennessee   arc   Dr. 

id Pick. Dr. Francis Riel. Dr. 
i: . Virginia Munde, 

it. and Dr. Norman P 

MURFREESBORO 

MM & TRUST CO. 

MEMBER OF 

F.D.I.C. 

HAVEN'T THEY ALWAYS? 
Statisticians    say     many     women 

BS nowadays 
—a fact married men have always 
known. 

LI FES   MYSTERY 
One ol  the mysteries of lilc to a 

school-age youngster will aways be 
be   has   to  go  to  bed  when  he 

isn't  Sleepy and get  up when  he  is. 

What Qualities Should 
A College Teacher Have? 

Tip   to   motorists:      The   seconds 
you save by speeding — may be the   | 

you spend — In eternity. 

Crowe Chosen By 
Popular Demand 
To Lead Vets 

■ 

unavoid- 
tank. 

Vic   I : 

with  M* 
km,   the 

■ 

bad   (iutn 

3  /.. I.I.I n ;   BOARD 

I the 
uzation  will  be  at   11:00  am. 

I  third  Tuesdays of 
each   month.     Any   Veteran   inter- 

club  is urged 
to attend the D bruary 2. 

The :.■   to  take  this  op- 
portunity to extend grateful "thank 
you'' to Miss Norma Jean Gullett 
and Miss Carol Holland for their 
kind and generous assistance in 
building and display of the home- 
coming fl( 

VETS UNDER PUBLIC LAW 550: 
Don't forget to sign for checks on 
time. 

Quarterly dues are due, February 
2. See Bob Huddleston about pay- 
ment. 

i".\  Car]   \i III-.IC.K1 

Kill   IKK,-III M".   .'(Miii.r: 

•  ach- 
' 

H'.hc   sti: 
tJ the case ol 

I  n 
HOGSHEAD     looks an 

*   *   * 
i. \I;I: v  M 11 ONI      ' atar: 

"Subject     HI 

re- 
tbe 

ual.    it we 

CH VCV 
in the 

MALONI 

Ins 

Who Plans Campus 
Socials? Answered 

i 

1 it ion  and 
Of  "Fre.si . 

DDing of th 
quarter.    The committee also i 
at   the beginning  ol   each qi. 
and   plans   the   social   calendar   for 
the quarter. Perhaps the most Im- 
portant thing on the agenda for the 

e at present is the 
planning of the winter formal. The 
committee will meet soon to set a 

for this dance. 
Th faculty mmbers who work with 

the students on the social committee 
are Mr. B. B. firar.v. chairman. Dr. 
Phillip Howard. Mrs. K.velyn I elder. 
Miss Afne* Nelson, Miss Mary Hall, 
Coach Joe Black Hayes, Dr. John 
Patten, and Dr. Ed Baldwin. 

Students    comprising     the    social 
(Continued on Page Four) 

IMH.oitl S  SORRELS, Senior: 

T think the most 

.  1  qualities 

of   humor 
and   thorough 

a n (I 
: 
■ 

31,000 ACTUAL STUDENT INTERVIEWS 
SHOW COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES 

TO ALL OTHER BRANDS! 

SORKI I I.S 

;;v  .)   PHILIPS 

should 
thorough 

hink    I h a t    he 

help    hlS 

run 11 

.IHI. PETTI 

II II\ 

if    the 
a ndli- 

n > gel   the 

tin 

Vandy Gives Lack of 
Interest As Excuse For 
Canceling Matches 

. 
D for 

bilt-MTSC 
iry 19. in- 

nbilitj eat in 

The Vanderbuilt-MTSC niatmen 
: lied to clash on Tu 

night A phone call from Vandy 
Co.oh Buford iBaby Ray) Bay 00 
the morning ol the most widely pub- 
licised and anticipated matches of 
the season.   No reason was given. 

Vanderbilt had already postponed 

an earlier match with Auburn and 
waited until the last minute to can- 
cel the MTSC match. They were to 
have met University of Chattanoo- 
ga later. The head coach said in a 
later report to the papers that only 
six of seven boys had taken enough 
interest to qualify for varsity team. 

In 1952, a survey of colleges 

throughout the country showed that 

smokers in those colleges preferred 

Luckies to any other cigarette. In 

1953, another far more extensive 

and comprehensive survey -- super- 

vised by college professors and 

based on more than 31,000 actual 

student interviews —once again 

proves Luckies' overwhelming pop- 

ularity. Yes, Luckies lead again over 

all other brands, regular or king size 

... and by a wide margin! The num- 

ber-one reason: Luckies' better taste! 

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER! 

PBODUCT or  (/At. ^hnjutjeojn Uotacce-Ccnyiany   AMIIICA'S LIADINO MANUFACTURER or CIOARETTSS   GA.T.CO. 
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Frosh Facts - - - 
(Continued from Page Twu> 

the     description     of     SHIRLEY 
BLAND.      "Where    there's    Bland, 
there is a lauRh!"    Keep it up. gal. 
we need humor. 

Is it true. Mary COOK, that you 
are now a proud owner of a diamond 
ring? 

Noticed another girl, with a short 
haircut? Yep, Norma Jean is 
looking really sharp these days. 

Congratulations are piled high to 
Eula Mae Wallace, ROTC queen. 
You certainly fit the part of a beau- 
ty queen and there's no doubt about 
it Also compliments go to the 
other Freshmen candidates who 
looked   mighty   pretty   in  the  con- 

ON THE SOCIAL CALENDAR 

McCORD & HARRIS 
COSTUME JEWELRY—LATEST FASHIONS 

$1.00 

BELL JEWELERS 
WATCHES ■ BIAMONDS . SILVERWARE 

8 PUBLIC SQUARE TEL. 208 

HAZEL AND JERRY'S 
730 WEST COLLEGE 

SEA FOODS 
SHORT ORDERS 

SAHDWICHES 

test. Namely,   Joan Woodard, Bev- 
erly   Atkins,    and   Betty   Wydell. 
Joan  was dressed  in black  velvet   .   , • ,   ,. ,,     ,   .    . 
outfit accented with a low, rounded Jan. 28—Junior class social, (dance—small admission) 
neck line and long sleeves.   Beverly  Jan. 29—Wrestling,  Maryville 
wore white faille with mink cuffs Feb. 1—Basketball 
adorning the   sleeves   of   her gar-   Feb. 2—Stunt Night, auditorium 
m.m   Betty Wydeii. wearing a blue Feb. 3—Recreation Club Bingo Party, new gym 
sequin trimmed faille also  looked Feb. 4—state Board Dinner, Union Building 
mighty alluring. Feb 5_Basketball, Murray State 

Rumors are  flying!    Some  lucky   peD. 5—Wrestling, KnOXville 
leaataa m this house actually have  peD g Wrestling  Maryville 

^£^"5312^ *& tBasSafi3A^PeV1' Smith• ^ *"* 

StnS ZZ£lffiEZ Feb. 8-Sigma-Tau Omicron Meet-,Dining Room A) 
and Francis Patterson.  Their dates,   Feb. 10—Tau  Omicron  meeting 
Fred  Boswell.  Jerry  Kemp,  Bobby   Feb. 11—Military Ball 
osteen. and Jimmy Anderson should Feb. 12—Tenn. Speech Tournament, Union Building 
be real pleased when they see how   Feb. 12—Wrestling,  Emory 
nice these women look. Feb. 13—Speech Tournament 

Are they a part of the structure   peD 15—Basketball, TPI 
of our front porch?   No, only cou-  Feb 16—Rutherford County Tournament, New Gym 
pta who seem always to be stand- Feh 17_Rutherford County Tournament 

Z£>%Z£. %££££& ! 18~ " <*«*£ Tournament 
Richardson. 
Jakes.    Bob    Springer 
Byrom. and Ralph James are night- 

nes. 
The Midlander Queen candidates 

representing the Freshmen Class 
are Katharine Curtis and Sue Ma- 
UMW*.     Way to go. girls! 

Is a new romance starting?   Seen 

of the recreation club. Last year 
she was chosen as one of the Mid- 
lander campus beauties and, as a 
freshman, was elected physical edu- 
cation club carnival queen. 

Bob Springer, most noted at MTSC 
for his talents of singing and piano 
playing, come to us from Lawrence- 
burg. He is a sophomore and a 
pre-med student. Bob has been 
very active in the drama club, of 
which he is sargeant-at-arms, and 
is also a member of Alpha Psi 
Omega. In keeping with his special 
talent. Bob is song director, both 
for the SCU and MSM. 

The two Freshman members of the 
social committee are Mary Reed, a 
third quarter Freshman and Home 
Economics major, from Manchester, 
and Bobby Cranford, who is from 
Columbia, Tennessee. 

Johnny   Bass Shirley FeD   19—Southeastern Wrestling Tournament 
Bpringer.  Jean-Marie Feb. 20—Southeastern Wrestling Tournament 

like so many other troubled spots in 
the world, the struggle is for nation- 
alism. Perhaps the communists are 
pleased — because they are always 
pleased with division in the free 
world — but I do not believe they 

strolling home from Fun Night not are inspiring the movement in Afri- 
so long ago were George Frost and ca". the president stated. He said 
JoAnne Redding. that  the college  which  he has ad- 

the committee,  needs  no  introduc- 

Water Show Practice 

Begins by Aquatic Club 

"A bigger and better water page- 
ant is expected this year," say var- 
ious   members  of   the   Aquatic   club 

tion.    Since coming to MTSC. she wno w'» participate again in this 
has become known through her wide spring's show. 
participation   in   activities   on the      Practice for the show began. Jan- 
campus, uary 18.   The entire program will be 

centered around the months of the 
John Tomas Hayes, a member of  year, 

the Junior class, is a physical edu-      The  club  was  very  pleased  with 
cation   major   from   Murfreesboro. the interest shown in swimming ex- 

when you pause... 
make it count...have a Coke 

HENRY DRUG COIPANY 
A lOiPLETE DRUI STORE SERVICE 

SANDWICHES & FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
WHITMAN'S & BELLE CAMP CANDIES 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS PHONE 342 

Fun, More Fun, Most Fun!   This mhilaUnll since  leaving  the direc-  John Thomas is most noted on the  hibitions  last  year;   and  especially 
rather fronic statement is based on torslnp  of  education   Palestine  six  can>Pus  for  his  position  as  center were they thrilled over the response 
the future open house we shall have, years ago. is committed to teach and  on tne MTSC football team.    He is  from   the   faculty  and  administra- 
We all are anxiously awaiting this encourage   nationalism   among the ■ *■*•   from   Vanderbilt   and, tj0n. 
rather unusual event of having men native students.                                       •smcc comlnC to our campus, has par-                                . ♦ . 
strolling about our rooms. All of  the students  at  Makerace   "cipated widely in athletics, mclud- 

WANTED — ONE    DATE    FOR are subsidized  by  the State to the  lnE football and wrestling. 
ROTC    BALL.     See    occupant   of extent that of the 200 pounds (about      Ross Spielman    comes    to MTSC 
Room 218    in    Rutledge   Hall.    No $600  at current exchange  ratesi   it   from Hagertown, Md.   He is a mem- 
reference needed—just apply costs each student each year, about  ber of the Junior class and the su- 

A patriotic person seen at the T. nine tenths is paid by the national  preme court. 

Some   folks  make 
getting into trouble. 

a  specialty  of 

P. I. Basketball game was Iva Shcl-  government.    Frequently  additional 

COMMUNITY GROCERY 
Sunday 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

ON  COLLEGE  CAMPUS  NEAR   SCIENCE   BUILDING 

OPEN DAILY 
• SANDWICHES 
• FRENCH  PIES 
• SWEET  ROLLS 
• FRUIT 
•SOFT  DRINKS 
•LUNCHMEATS 
•CRACKERS 
•PEANUT BUTTER 

SDWICH SPREAD 
NDIES 

OWNER   -- 

• ICE CREAM 
• CIGARETTES 
• COSMETICS 
•SHAMPOO 
• SOAP 
• BOBBY  PINS 
SANITARY   NAPKINS 

EfENEX 
•THREAD 
"SPORTING GOODS 

JIMMY SMITH 

ley, a newcomer from Whitwell! 
She's really starting off with the 
right spirit, no? 

Sony Laveta Eastes and Dot 
Abernathy are absent from us. Both 
are under the influence of sickness. 
Get well soon! 

Dot Pistole was really lucky 111 
that she was able to see the Ballet. 
From all report- -he really enjoyed 
the affair. 

John Younger and Jimmy Chan- 
dler's names are discussed frequent- 
ly by D lately. Discussed 
rather nicely. I might add 

"These frogs are driving me m- 
"Oh, I can"t stand to cut 

on them".   Th' menu come 
from    Lou    Osborn     and    Marylin 

rter   returning   from   the 
Grin 

Lunch time la a hand-so goodbye 

contributions are made to the stu- 
dent's share by grants from his local 
government 

 1 

VALENTINE IS JUST AROUND THE 

CORNER SO PLAN NOW TO GIVE 

C A n D I E 5 

From 

STICKHEY & GRIFFIS 
Drug Store 

ROTC Bid - - - 
1 Continued from pa 

rooms 
floor and  five 

.11 be plac- 
: 

,1   will 
vith  the 

ad like 
the .    . 

It will not 
s   for 

1 d at  the college but 
■OOd   weirk- 

ridty, glass and 
Dd  other   inaiiiten- 

ota of tlie college now 
I   111  the  hangers  of  the  old 

college    an     port     and    elsewhere 
about the campus. 

h on the priority list of other 
projects to be undertaken with the 
un-obligated balance of the $300,000 
allotment will be the rencn 
of the Hoffett House Into a demon- 
stration house and nursey school 
for use of the home economics de- 
partment. 

•"We  intend  to  provide  the  very- 
best  possible  facilities  for  training 
the  young   women  of  the  area   in 
home and    nursery   school 

nt  Smith laid. 

Lyon Lines - - - 
(Continued lrom Page Twoi 

time  the other night trying to get 
•Shorty" on the phone.    What was 
the  trouble. Lois? 

We miss Genay Akers this quarter. 
She is commuting from her home in 
Centerville. 

The   biggest   commotion  in  Lyon 
by  a  pic- 

ture    Joyce    Payne    received    the 
other <iay through the mail.  Every- 

bought he 

Ion Askins. 
Pon- 

s    home    1 
she is wearing two class- 

11 much too '. 
M. iinibrod was seen In 

last  Sunday  night  bt 
'..   J 

v.,1    the w  tend guest 
of M 

He. 
Col'. 111   ha.,   been   n 

jT.ii vlaitor from Univer- 
Dl 

be. 
We 

hear bia name la Billy. 
1" 

.; birthday part;    She was en- 
. solo by 13 

Drill 11 
Patch is now wearing a Se- 

al y pin. 
KQuiddy and Ken Tricky 

are a constant pan around the cam- 
pus. 

Kathleen Duncan. MTSC cheer 
leader, transferred from Martin 
Junior College in the winter quar- 
ter of 1953. She is a member of the 
junior class and is from Hartsville. 
Katie is a home economics major. 
with minors in biology and physical 
education. 

Margaret Coleman. a first quar- 
ter junior, is from Fayetteville. 
She. since coming to MTSC. has 
participated widely in the activities 

A. L. SMITH & 
COMPANY 
DRUGGISTS 

Stationery — Magazines 

& Hollingsworth 

Unusual Candies 

lOTHED UNDEK AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY »f 

Coca-Cola Bottling Works of Murfreesboro 

"Colt*" •» o regnteied I ) 1953. THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 

"I smoke REGULAR 
Chesterfield," says 

Mary Healy 

ike KING-SIZE 
Chesterfield," scys 
Peter Lind Hayes 

Social Committee-- 
I Continued from Page Three 1 

committee are Peggy Ambrrster. 
student chairman, John Thomas 
Hayes. Koss Spielman. Kathleen 
Human. Mart.iret Coleman. Bob 
Springer. Mary Keed. and liohhy 
Cranford. This committee is ap- 
pointed by the student chairman, 
which office is automatically filled 
by the vice president of the ASB. 

y Ambrester. vice president of 
work"   the.  ASB  and student chairman of 

MURFREESBORO 
FEDERAL SAVINGS 

& LOAN ASSOCIATION 

Loans 

and 

Savings 
PHONE 2853 

Liiten to WGNS 

NOONTIME NEWS 

12:30 to 12:45 

British Visitor - - - 
1 Continued from page I; 

ntng to admit wnite students." Al- 
though the university Is co-educa- 
tional the nun outnumber the wo- 
men ten to one. "Our men some- 

ask the nueaUau, "8ui 
I marry and educate d 1 her 

■.on make her cook 
Dr. Bunsen    does    not    feel  thai 

Communism is at the root of racial 
Strife 111  Allua.    'In our provinces. 

SMOKE REGULAR OR KING-SIZE CHESTERFIELD... 

AMERICAS MOST POPULAR 
2 WAY CIGARETTE 

THE QUALITY YOU WANT THE LOW NICOTINE YOU WANT       THE PROOF YOU  OUGHT TO HAVE 

Established 1917 Phone 450 

We Sell Made-to- 

Measure   Clothe* 

Edge  of   Business   Section 

Murfreesboro, Tenn. 

FISHER'S 
FOR THE NEWEST 

IN 

SPORTSWEAR 
West Side of Square 

Murfreesboro 

RI0N 
I FLOWER SHOP 

Flowers for All 

Occasions 

107 West College St. 

Phone 52 

No mutter which size Chesterfield 
you buy you git the iam< premium 
quality cigarette, and all the flavor 
and mildness that goes with it! You 
gt t th( world's In st tobaccos, s, l< ,~ti d 
by Chesterfield buyers with th< Inlp 
of our rt search chemists . . . and 
prow n. by actual t< bacco tests, to be 
highest in quality: 

Before we buy tobaccos for Chester- 
fields, our laboratories take samples 
from all over the tobacco country 
and analyze them for low nicotine 
content. Tin extra care pays off! In 
n Cl nt "tobacco tests." the six l( ading 
brands of cigarctfc 1 wire chemically 
analyzed. Tin findings: of them all, 
Chesterfield is highest in quality — 
low in nicotine. 

A group of Chesterfield smokers have been ex- 
amined by a doctor every two months for almost 
two years. 15% of them — on the average —have 
been smoking Chesterfield for well over 10 years. 
The doctor's 1 xaminations show . . . 

no adverse effects to 
the nose, throat and 

sinuses from smoking 
Chesterfield. 

Consider Chesterfield's rec- 
ord with these smokers — 
With   millions  of  Oth< r 
smokers throughout Amer- 
ica. Changi to Chesterfield 

and enjoy tin  taste and mildness you want — 
highest in quality—low in nicotine—best for you! 

EVERYDAY 
LOW  PRICES 

BRINKLEY'S 
Corner of Main and Blvd. 

G. R MCQHEE 
JEWELER 

DIAMONDS — JEWELRY 

Elgin & Hamilton Watches 

TELEPHONE   317 

122 N. Cbnrcb Murfreesboro 

Corr-** 19*. Lun ■ MYT* T<*«O CO 




